
Work otder - 53

Proccedings of the Ilxccutive f)irector, Kudumbashrcc and Missions Dircctor,
State Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kcrala

Prcscr-rt: S. IIuril<ishorc l,\-\

Sub: NULN{- EST&P - Annual Plan 2017-18 - r\ssigning Skrll Training to Nf/s Apcr Group of
Institutions I{ozhrkode- reg.

No. 371 1/P /2016IKSFIO Date :1 9 .05.2011

Itead: 1. ltFP Notification No. B/3711 clatecl 09.03.2011

2. Nfinutcs of the er.aluati.on comnritee hcld on 05.05.2017

Ordcr

Starc Urban J,ir.elihoods N{issign issucd a lteqr-rcst for Proposal (RtrP) on 09.03.2017 for

procuremeut of sen-ice from cmpancllcd Skill'l'rarning Prrx.iders (S'I'Ps) for conducting Skil1

'I'rairring, (loutscs clLrti1rs.201-i 18 irr thc rnission t-itics. Irr rcsporrsc to r]]c ItirJ), \l/s.\pc-r
Orcup of Institutions liozhikodc- subn-utted a proposal to conducr Skills 'I'rainurg *Dental

Ceramic lssistant.'I'he F,r,aluation committec hcld on 05.05.2017 eramir-red the proposal in

detail and dccrcled to assign the follou'ing coursc in specific training ccnrres. In rhese

circutnstances sanction is herebrr accorded to NI/s Apcx Group of Institutions l{ozhiliode to

conduct the shill trainina course duting 2017 -18 as detailed bclox,.

'fhe ttaining should be conducted as pcr the Training Operational procedurc rn rhe RFP

document (r.etsion 1"3). S'fP should entcr: into a i\IoU u,rth SULNI in rhe frrrmat gir-cn ir-r

section 5 of thc RIiP document withrn 7 days frorn the date of rcccipt of this order. Thc final

version of proposai subrnittecl bv lhe ascnc\-ancl acceptccl br- rhc SllT,Nt s.tll ltc macle es palt

of this i\krU.'1'he traininrr plannccl in Phasc I slrouLlcl bc sterrccl 11o1 lelcr: rlran onc nrontl'r

sl.
No Courses

Duration
(In Hrs)

Rate
pef

FIour
(9

Location of
Training
Centre

ULBs Proposed
to be Covered

Candidates
to be ttained

oo oa
Fr

1

I)cntal (lelar-nic

;\ssistant NIES/
N'IED 118

200 3-1.70 I{ozhtkode Kozhikode 25 25 50

2

Dental Ceramic
,\ssistant NIES/
\IED 118

200 3.+.70 I(ochr
Iiochr,
'l'l"rnkkakkara 0 25 25

-)

l)ental Ccramic
Assistant NIES/
N{E,D 118

200 31.70 NIalappr,rram Nlalappuram 0 25 25



from thc date of receipt of the rvork ordct. Before commencement of Phase -II trainings,

t1-re STP should strictlr. complctc training and mandaton' placement of the successful

car-rdidates in the f,rrst phase. 'i'l-rc candidates of all batchcs shouid be certified and placed

bcforc dre closure of the hnarrcial t,eat.

Annual incrcmcnt in rate per l-rour for the IrY 2017 18 s,ill be applicable for tl-ris rvork order

sul>1ccts to thc ot clets ft'otl thc Ifrnistrr- oi I lotLsirlg ancl Ilfllall 1)or-cr6' -\11cr-iation

(\ tol I tlI'}.\).

f'his otder is conditional and the S'l'P sha11 commcnce the ttaining onlv aftet uetung due

appror-al for the proposed trarning cenue to conduct the abor.c mcntioned course as per

NULNI standards. Thc SUI-NI off,rcials u,ili conduct an inspcction of the training centre and

u,i1l tssr,re a trainrng comlneflcerncnt otder to the S'fP as per the proccss dctailed in the
'l'raining Opcrational Procedurc, if the centrcs are founci suitablc for condr:ctrng the

proposed training. In case of courses designed b), Sector Skill Councils (SSC), the STPs

should also obtain prior appror-al from the concerncd SSC for the proposed ccntrc. Before

commerrccment of N{E,S courses, it should be ensured tl'rat the courses are actir.e for

certihcauon on SDI portal of Nlinistr), of Shi11 l)er.clopment and Entreprencurship

(hrtp : / / sdis. gor..in).

sd/-

Executive Director, Kudumbashree &
Mission Director, NULM

To
The CE,O, NI/s Aper (iroup of Institutrons, I(ozhikodc

Copy to

1. Distnct Nhssion Coordinators, Iiudumbashrcc, I(ozhikode, Ernakulam & Nlalapputam
2. Sccrctaries of I{ozhikoclc l(ochi ,I-hrikkakkara, Nlalappuram Ul lls

3. Citl Nlission Nlangers, Iiozhikode, Iiochi ,Xlalappr"rram, Thrikkakkata
;f. s/tr

ramme Officer


